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"BROAD AND CONSISTENT."

The Asiobiax calls for a reduction or
a repeal of the duty on tin plate, which
is extensively used in salmon cans. The
btg tin monopoly with 8 big protective
tariff, charge a big price, as much as
they please, for the plate, and every per-

son that tastes of salmon must taste
also strongly of .silver paid to the tin-pla- te

monopoly.
But why should The Abtoman be sel-

fish, because it happens to be published
in a place where tin-plat- e is largely con-
sumed? Vhy not call for a reduction or
repeal of the tax on lumber, that enters
into the construction of every house, and
barn, and fence and chicken-coop- ? Why
not demand reduction or repeal of the
duty on sugar, which brings in on im-

mense revenue, and make3 the sweet bit-

ter to every consumer? Why not, in
short, demand the reduction or repeal of
the tariff tax on all necessaries, except
such as may be necessary to maintain
the covernment. economically adrainis- -
tfirfxl- -

Let The Abtobun be broad and consis-
tent. But then it would get over on the
Democratic side, and that wouldn't do,
though we don't accuse it 01 any extreme
partisanship. East Oregonian, S4lh.

This paper calls for repeal o the
duty on tin-pla- te on the broad and
consistent ground that the tax is a
benefit to no one in this country, as
there is no tin-pla- manufactory in
the United States to need "protec-

tion." This is not selfish. It is busi-

ness.-

Our contemporary asks ns "why not
call for a reduction or repeal of the
tax on lumber, on the same broad and
consistent reasons that it opposes the
tax on ." To take off the tax
on lumber would be to strike a blow

at the great lumber industry of west-

ern Oregon and Washington. That's
why.

Again it asks why not demand tho
reduction or repeal of tho tax on
sugar. If our friend of the East Ore-

gonian will carefully read this paper
he will find that's just what we are
doing. But if he will dip an inch
below the surface and read the Sand-
wich Islands reciprocity treaty and
kindred literature treating on this su-

gar question, ho will find it n tough
matter to tackle.

Our critic in tho East Oregonian of-

fice advises The Astorian to bo "broad
and consistent." Thb Astobiak be-

lieves that its course on this tariff is a
consistent one, and is willing to con-

cede to others thoconsistencyitclaims
for itself.

As for "broadness," that is a relative
term. The turkey that tried to spread
itself and hatch thirty-si-x egg3 had
broad views, but its theory of incuba-
tion was a misfit when practically ap-

plied.
As for any implied fear of getting

on the Democratic side, wo will only
cite our east Oregon friend to the fact
that prominent Democratic newspa-
pers in all sections of the country take
precisely the same stand on this tariff
question that Tnn Astorian does. So
do prominent Republican newspapers.
In gently citing this fact wo bear in
mind that delicato lino of Pope's
where he speaks of "things unknown
proposed as things forgot."

The Astobian has tho courage of
its convictions and is not troubled
with any fears as to its appearing to
bo consistent or inconsistent. Emer
son defines consistency to bo tho "bug-
bear of small mind?."

Consistency is only an effort at in
fallibility.

In tho meantime tho late Gen. Han-
cock's remark that "The tariff U a lo
cal issue," so admirably cxpre-se- s "tho !

true business" that it costin:t. to be
quoted because it cannot bo improved.

By the way, tho East Oreyj.i.xv is
published in a region where wojI is a
chief product. Let our eastern stato
contemporary utter a few "broad and
consistent" views on the president's
messago regarding the taking off of
the duty on wool, and senator Sher-
man's reply to it. They would bo
very interesting, even from a "'parti-

san" standpoint.

A oeeat flour trust is said to be
one of the projects on foot. Tho
great mills of Minneapolis, Detroit
and tho northwest are tho prime mov-

ers in tho scheme. The idea is to lay
out tho wheat fields of an immense
territory, to send out buyers and keep
out all outsiders by resorting to a sys-

tem of discouragement. Should an
outsider turn up at a station and bid
for wheat, tho combination canbidSor
10 cents higher and shut him out Tho
extra price paid did not amount to
much when averaged up with the pur-
chases over tho entire district The
arrangement with the mills was that
each must take its quota of the wheat
daily and each pay the pro rata
amounts called for by tho agent If
any mill wanted any more than its
share on any given day it could get it
by bidding up tho price and paying
the difference in the pool. If this
should be carried through, it would
cast all other trusts into the shade.

The fishermen's treaty recently
Bigned by tho international commiss
ion will modify the claims of the
United States in Alaskian waters.

Canada having concluded that she
had no foundation to her claim of
jurisdiction over tho coast waters
within lines drawn from one distant
headland to another, will weaken this
countrys claim to exclusive jurisdic-
tion in Bearing's sea. If it should be
decided by diplomacy, or international
arbitration, that our claim to sole
ownership of these waters are un-

founded, Russia, which gavo its a
warranty deed to that region, will owe
us compensation in equity, if not leg
ally, for ceding to us for valuablo com-

pensation, a right which is seriously
questioned, and may be succeisfully
denied.

As English company claims to be
able to make one ton of pure tin from
thirty-thre- e tons of scraps and waste
tin, and figures out a profit of S430 a
ton for the business, counting pure
tin at only 8500 a ton.

A LITE issue of the Toledo Sunday
Journal was a novelty in that the
head lines over each news article, in-

cluding local, telegraph and editorial,
were quotations from Shakespeare.

"Patients Healed by Divine aid"
reads tho sign of

"
faith-doct- iu

Boston. It isn't every doctor that
can take tho Lord into partnership.

A SANITAKY SUGGESTION'.

Portlaxd, Or. Feb. 2i,. 1883

Editor Astobiak:
While in your city a few days ago

I was impressed by the utter careless-
ness shown in allowing sawdust from
the Clatsop mill to be depositedon
the mud-flat- thereby endangering
the health of the wholo community.
I have been told that formerly in Se-

attle, when sawdust was thrown all
along the water front and washed by
the tide, it was almost impossible to
live there owing to the unhealthiness
caused; and at all the big mills on
tho Sound they have had to build
furnaces to burn up the sawdust.
Just past the sawmill I heard there
were five cases ot typhoid fever, and
I don't wonder at it, for tho smell
was simply horrible. Your city au
thorities would, I think, take prompt
measures to stop this nmiso it the
matter is properly brought to their
attention, and pass necessary ordi-
nances to compel the mill to barn up
the sawdust; otherwise you will bavo
a pest-hous- e of your oity instead of,
as it should be and is, one of the
healthiest places of the Union.

(The above is printed as received,
but is based on a misconception. of
tho facts. At the vicinity indicated,
there have been nine cases ot typhoid
fever, two of which have proved fatal.
C. Christianson, who died last week,
and Peter Lee, .who died yesterday,
but it does not appear that the rot-
ting saw-du- was the cause of the
epidemic. Investigation leads to the
belief that the fever was caused by
impure water; the families that bate
been nttacked by the fever, use water
that comes from a little spring in the
bluff, that flows into a tank. It is
this water that contains the germs of
of the fever that has .proved fatal in
two cases within a week, and as a
matter of sanitary precaution, this
spring should be included in the pro-
visions regarding the saw-du- st which
is a detriment to public health.

There was a law passed by the leg-
islature "prohibiting" the casting of
saw-du- st into navigable streams, but
it appears to be one of the proh.bi-tor- y

laws that don't prohibit.)

NEW TO-DA-

House To Let.
K ROOMS. I1ARD FINISHED. LOW
O rent. Apply, K. C. HOLDEN.

ROoS'OPEMHQUSE

ROSS BROS., Managots.
TUESDAY, MAECH 6th.

ONE NICHT ONLY I

l'rom the Atlantic to the racitlc. A New
Departure In illnstreNy.

MAMMOTH MINSTRELS!

Europe's Greatest Sensation, tlis Uot&I
Hand Uell Rrazers. the Brittsn Glee Bards'
5 in numuer.

Eielit Ureat corned ans Went lina Men
Ten Clog Expert1. Eight Superb Vocalists.
Twelve Great Specialists, New, Unique

Korel. llcflned !

Fifty Famous Funny Features. The King
Laugn Matters.

Ten Song and Dance Artists, Flantatlon,
Acrobatic, and Genteel. 20 Skilled Musi-
cians, every Man a Solo riaver.

Watch for the Grand Parade ot Balrd's
Gold and Silver Cornet Band, Matt. Jilder,
Leader, escorted bv Maior Gorman.

Military Drill Experts and LtRtitnlns Mus-
ket Jugglers, dallv, at noon ! Free to all !

Listen to the Band I See the Beautiful
Ilorns I Hear the Soloists, then secure your
vucKets ana do sure 01 a uoou ieai

New York Novelty Store.

SPECIAL NOTICE
We Invite our patrons to order early,

though some Seines and Traps can be made
IN A FEW HOURS

From Stock Previously Prepare d.
But it is not possible to anticipate accurately
on every jvet oruerea. anu some nine is

to knit sneh. We are Drenared with
two sets ot hands and can run Mill night
ana aav.

G LOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO.
Wm. Stotvb, Pres.

MARSHALL N. RlCR, Supt.
Boston Office, 91 Commercial strret.

House to Rent.
mWELVEROOMED DWELLING HOUSE,
JL suitaoio ior Doaraing ana loag nv; uousr,
in rear of Fred Sherman's, opposito F. L.
Parker's wharf. Apply to

MB8. BROWN.

Tht atore Picture Bepracnti

CAPTAIN S. GREENWOOD,
Easier ortie steamsilp KaaawHa.

observed a strangevear cgoioaA.SS InliU feSlfis He felt t red
nervous Instead ofof HlifappeUte became poor and his

, Tie tried, to overcome thes,
but they would not go. He then

noticed T pains and Irritation in the i atcr
. ': i i.niinflniric mussed were

often thick and with a.scum on.top o. a
brick-dus-t sediment at the bottom All

of that fear-

ful
(Iicsa were the sure symptoms

disease. Catarrh of the Bladder, v nlcfc

hs always been considered Incurable, and
Vcv until the Captain was In
t&rible condition. But he fs the picture

.;f health and vigor y, and he owes
:t entirely to that wonderful medicine.
Hunt's Remedy. Capt. Greenwood say..
"I am so certain of the great value of
Hunt's Remedy, that I alway carry a sup-

ply on shipboard for the uses of my men,
end I prescribe It whenever they arc ailing.
After curlngmeaslt did. and restorlngmy
wife, (whom tho best physicians of ew
York said was dying of tumor,) to perfect
health, I swear by it." ..

This Great Remedy aliolulclg cures aU
Kidney. Liver and Urinary Diseases.

Tor Salo by all Dealers.
C. N. CKlTTEVrON, General Agent,

115 Fulton St., . Y.
SeifvrpattUH to . J7W ttmed, Co. m,t-denr- t.

R I

ASTORSA

HOLT & CO. Proprietors.
Manufactures of

MOLDINGS,
SASH DOORS,

BLINDS. RAILS.
BALUSTERS,

NEWEL POSTS.
BRACKETS

Scroll and Turned Balustrades
Boat Material, etc,

Orders solicited and l'romptly atten.led to
Satisfaction Guaranteed as to Style. Quali

ty ana rnces.
Mill and Ofllco cor. IVIIi and Concomly

streets. Astoria, Oregon.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
Sau Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY. ne
has just received a large stock of Goods from
the East. Fine Business Suits from $35.
Call and See Him aid Satlif Tonnelf.

P.J Meany, Merchant Tailor.

C. E. BABN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In All Kinds of

Seasoned Lumber. '
JJOUL1HNGS. WINDOWS ANI) DOORS.

OAK. ASH AND HICKORY,
Black Wnlnnt, Alder and Maple,

PORT ORFORD CEDAR,
And All Kinds of Boat Material a Specialty.

ALL KINDS OF;
Jofc Work and Tarntu: Hone at

SHORT NOTICE.
Manufacturing Steam Mills.

Corner Genevieve Astor Sts.

Notice.
FIRM HERETOFORE EXISTINGTHE the name and style of Wherry &

Co., at the Mar Market, doing business In
the city ol Astoria, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, Mr. W. W, wherry having
fmrchased the entire interest ol S. D. Adair,

firm. The business villi be con-
tinued under the same firm name and at the
same place by W. W. Wherry and M. Tren-cliar- d.

who will pay all debts and collect all
claims due said firm.

S. D. ADAIR
W.W. WIIEKRY,
M.TKENCHARD.

Astoria. Oregon. February 17th. 18S8.

Teachers' Examination.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIYEN THAT FOR
of making an examination

of all persons who may offer themselves as
candidates tor teachers of the schools of the
county, the county school superintendent
thereof, will hold a public examination at
the principal's room in the schoolhouse In
district No. l, beginning at twelve noon, on
Wednesday, February 29th, 1888.

J.F.I'AGE.
County School Supt. Clatsop Co.. Or.

Dated this I9th day ot February. Ib88.

Notice.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
by the undersigned at ids ofllco

until Thursday. March lit, 1888, at 12 o'clock
M lor tlio construction of a bridge over
O'Uanna creek whero the old bridge was
situated, near the Sea Mde. Clatsop, county,
Oregon, on the county road Irom SMpanon
landing to Sea bide.

Plans and specifications to accompany
each bid. Bonds will be required iu double
the amount of the bid upon letting the con-
tract.
QCBy order of the Conutv Court.

CJ.THENCnARD.
County Clerk.

Astoria, Or., February 11th. lbSS.

Guardian's Notice.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OFTHESTATE
Oregon, for Clatsop County.

In the matter or the estate and guardian-
ship ot John II. Moore, Edward r. Moore,
and Chester C. Moore, minor children and
heirs of J. S. Moore, deceased :

At this time C.S. Wright, the guardian ol
John Henry Moore. Edward Stanley Moore
and Chester Clarence Moore, minor children
and heirs at law of J. S. Moore. decpas,il.
presented his petition pra)lng for an order
and license authorizing and directing the
sale of the real property of his said wards,
to wit : Lot No. l of Block 96 of the town of
Astoria, as urn out ana record ea Dy John
McClure, and extended by Cyrus Olney. in
Clatsop county, state of Orezon. and it an
fiearing to thecou t from such petition Hurt

that such real estate be soil
It is therefore ordered, directed and decreed
by the court that the next of kin of said
wards and all persons interested in said es-
tate appear before tho above entitled court
on the 20th day of March, 183s, at the hour
ot ten o'clock A. it., then and-ther- e to show
cause, if any they have, why said real prop-
erty shou'd not be sold.

Aitd it appearing that said wards, and
their mother, the ouly next of kin, reside at
Vancouver, Washington territory, it Is or-
dered that this order be served by publish-
ing tbe same for five consecutive weeks in
Thk Daily Astoiuan, a newspaper pub-
lished in this county.

Dated at Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon,
this 20th day o February, 1888.

C.H.PAGE,
Judge.

Astoria Iroi forts
Coucomlj St., Foot rt Jackson, Astoria. Or

General

Machinists anl Boiler Men
Land and Marine Engines

BOllVER WORK.
Steamboat Work and Canrcry W A

A SPKCIALTr.
Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
.. Prevldt-u- i

i. G Hun.t!t. .. .... ...... ..Stfcretarsi. cii-- 'Z ........... Treasurer.
Mhn Fox. Suuerintendeiu.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Trop'r.

Good Bread, Cab ani Pastry
None but Hi- - Dest Materials Csed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread dulli rrcrt li any part of the city.

Seaside Bakery.
Ilcsl .Milk ttrcnrt ami

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,
Manufacturers of Fine Candies.

AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Candles.
JOHNS OX, imOH.

S.AR3DT&FERCHEiN
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
BLACKSMITH

SHOP ,SBS23ra?.A
LvrjiE rl5vuK.

Boiler Shop uas&&&
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

AipecUitymadeof repairing

CANNERY DIE8,- -

FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREE1

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

J". O- - EL O SCounty Coroner.

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral materUil
Next to ASTOltlAX oilier.

Magnus C. Crosby
Denier In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVE Si TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
2?33i AND Oo2oI,.

FIRE BRICK DEAIF.R

TKU apply to tbe Captain, or to

CAN BE nAD IN

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FDffl a: ElE
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DFKUM President
W. H. SMITH nt

JOHN A. CHI Ll i Secretary
No. KS9 S hi l St.. Portland, Or.

I, W.Cass, Agent, Astoria, Or.

Elmore, ?anborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Representing the Largest and Mot Relia-
ble h ire Insurance Companies.

All Business prompt! ynd accurately tran-acte- d.

FlavelsWlinrf . - Astoria Oregon.

CAPITAL STOCK. - - S500.000
THE NORTHWEST

DF"!! efts Marine
INSURANCE CO.

F. E. Reach President
J. McOraken Vice President
J. I oe enberg..... . Treasurer
R. P. Karhart .beo'y and Manager

DIRECTOltS.
J.Locwenberg J. K. Gill, II. L Pittock,
F.K.Arnold. K.M. Warren. J.MiCrakeii,
F. E. Reach. D.D.O'.lphant, F Rggeit

No. 33 Washington street, Portland, Or.
R. L. BOYLE, Agent. Astoria. Oregon.

Omce at I. X. L. Packing Co.

DepsM in Orepn, 300,000

ASSETS,
S 5 S. 8Q1. 2 8 8.

Ro al, Norn and Lancashire Com
binatlon Joint Policy.

Union of San Francisco.
Germaiila of New York.
State Investment of California.
Anglo-Neva- Assurance Corporation,

2IARIM:' IXSI'RAJiCk" COVERED BV OUR

OPEX FOLICIES.

. Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
Agentx.

Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile ot London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut. Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
iorK, ixnuon a Lancasnire ot Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-i- n

a capital of 87.000,000.
1$. VAX UC.SF.X Agent.

J. 0. B0Z0BTH.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Insurance written in first class English and
American companies at low est goiug rates.

r .

Jeweler. v

Van Dusen & Go,
DEALEUS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery.
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Senlnjj
Machines, i'alnts, Oils,

Groceries, !H3to.
ssssaxanaaD

FIRE CLAY

STEMIEH

l'L I lit PARKER

Eben P, Parher,Mastcr.

Kor TOWING, FREIGHT orCUAK-II- .

It. I'AItKEK.

ASTORIA, ONLY OF

IN

Hay, Oats, and Straw, Lime, Brici, Cement, Sand ani Plaster

WoOd Dellrered to Order. Drajlntr, Teaming n'uii Express Dullness.

The New Model Eange
a AidtufiiaSi V II dteflBtsff'R

Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will be neared. E. ILIIawts-I- s also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specially. A Full Stock on Hand.

FISH GROCERIES

$67,000,000

AND PROfISI1
Promptly Delivered

AT LOWEST PRICES IN ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Fruits and Vegetables
In Season. Everything Warranted as Represented. Comer Cnenamusand

Benton Streets.

WHOLESALE AND

and Mill Feed,
"

Glass Plated Ware.
0

The Lirgest nnd finest nsiortment of

Frssh. Fruits and
Received fresh every Stc.imer.

ljEepni7 tf

OH IHJUfk
yp- -

AJLXJBi
Groceries, Provisions

Crockery,

B

..''

THE LEADING

STAT10NEKS AND SELLERS.

CHIFFIST

J. O. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS. NUTS.

Candles. Smokers' Articles, Etc
New Goods Received Daily.

Opposite City Itook St:i.

Children's Shoes
Ladies' "
Men's

Boots
Boys'

CELO T. TAUKKIt. CAIM, A. HAXSOX.

& Hanson
TO

L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Dry-Good- s, Groceries,

Hardware, Crockery, Taints. Oils. Glass. Etc
The Old Stand - Astoria, Oregon.

ESTABLISHED 1S42

Have a

m

"egstalalss.

BOOK

arker

KETAIL DEALER IN

"fili3 nrw!i!:"e?
Si "n? i B Ski

- - - if

c& HESD.

VirginiaCigar and Tobacco Stofi1
J. W. BGTTOBI, Froprietor,

Water Stiwt, Two Iiihir fciui of Olney
Fine Clears, Tobaccos and SmoVrrs Arilcln,

SoM at Lowest Maiket Rates.

TKUITS. CANDIES NOTIONB.&o

.50c to 3.50
1.35 " 8.00
1.25 " 7.00
2.25 " 7.00
1.25 " 4.00

elf Rich!
BOY YOUR

Groceries Provisions
O- K-

Foard & Stokes
Their largely increasing trade enables

thein to self at tho very lowest margin
ol profit white giving you goods
that are of first class quality.

Goods Delivered. All Over the City.

The Highest Price Paid tor Junk.

CAPITAL, S350.000

W. T. PARKER, Manager.

SUCCESSORS

C.

LINEN GILL NETTING A SPECIALTY.

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

FISH SETTINGS
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Salmon Pnrse Seines. SataofPoM Ms. Salmon &ill Nets.

JSTTisli Nettings of all kinds supplied at the shortest possible notice, and at
the lowest rates. Ail made from our

Shephard Gold BVgedal Twines.
Guaranteed to be tho strongest and most desirable twine now made eapeoially for the

PACIFIC COAST FISHERIES.
This TVVIXE is manufactured onlv by ourselves, directly from the raw material,

and costs no more in NETTINGS than the cheaper grades.
Send forsamples; also for our illustrated catalogue. Highest awards at Boston,

Philadelphia and London.

American ETet and Twin Company,
BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS.

TheNe wYorkNovelty Store
Finely Assorted Stock ot

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks,Optical Goods

Fine Stationery. Cutlery and Fancy Goods.

Of All Descriptions. Bought in tho Best Markets and CANNOT BE UNDEK
SOLD by any one this side of San, Francisco.

Opposite Parker House, Main St., Astoria.


